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standard colours: 

red
#128-06

orange
#128-07

royal blue 
#128-04

grey
#128-02

care instructions:

Keep in cool dry place, with no direct sunlight

Hi-ViZ yellow
#128-08 

black 
#128-01

yellow
#128-11

green
#128-03

dark naVy 
#124-01

kHaki
#182-04

VOLCAnO 87% COttOn / 12% nyLOn / 1% AntiStAtiC threAdS , 260 GSM, SAtin 4/1
FLAMe retArdAnt, AntiStAtiC yArn, MULti-riSk

Specification: 

aRticLe coMpoSition antiStatic WeiGHt WeaVe fULL WiDtH finiSHeS

VOLCAnO 87% COttOn 12% nyLOn 
1% AntiStAtiC threAdS CArBOn threAdS 260 GSM / 7,7 OZ SAtin 4 /1 151 CM (±1 CM)/ 60” FLAMe retArdAnt, OiL-WAter-ACid repeLLent

coLoUR faStneSS to: 

WaSHinG 60°c (iSo 105 c06) RUbbinG (iSo 105 X12) DRy cLeaninG (iSo 105 D01) peRSpiRation (iSo 105 e04) LiGHt (iSo 105 b02)

COLOUr ChAnGe COLOUr StAininG dry Wet - - -

4-5 4-5 4-5 3-4 4-5 4-5 4

yaRn type teaRinG StRenGtH (iSo 13937-2) tenSiLe StRenGtH (iSo 13934-1) SHRinKaGe (iSo 6530-2000)

WaRp rinG SpUn 37 n > 1040n ≤±3%

Weft rinG SpUn 37 n > 575 n ≤±3%

pHySicaL paRaMeteRS:

Volcano is an innovative flame retardant fabric consisting cotton-nylon blend, which is extremely tear-resistant yet relatively light.  
this durabilty lets sufficiently increase life circle of flame retardant protective garment. And you do not have to sacrifice the safety 
issues, as with a weigh of only 260 gsm (7.7oz), Volcano meets the requirements of hrC level 2 (defined by nFpA 70e) with 8.2 
cal/cm2. it is also certified to iSO 11612 and iSO 11611 standards for protective clothing. Moreover, Volcano has additional Multi-risk 
treatment, which adds protection against acids, oil, grease and water. Multi-risk properties confirmed by iSO 13034 certificate. 
this fabric is ideal for markets with warm climate and for use inside. it is an excellent choice for the field workers as well as for 
the managers of oil and gas companies. due to elegant and smooth satin weave, protective clothing made of Volcano fabric looks           
impeccable on rig chiefs of offshore platforms as well as on manager staff in the office of petroleum company.

oiL & GaS

iSO 11611

pASS 
(Class 1 and 2)

pASS (BS en 
1149-3 meth. 2)

iSO 11612 iSO 1149

pASS (A1, A2, 
B1, C1, e1, F1)

ceRtification:

* tested at 70°C, domestic wash.

Volcano is a new generation protective fabric with 
flame retardant finishing. Made of 87% cotton, 
12% nylon and 1% antistatic yarn it weights only 
260 gsm and provides superior durability and 
Multi-risk protection. Stylish Satin 4/1 weave.

AStM F1959  (electric Arc raiting):   HRc 2

AtpV = 8.2 cal/cm2 ,   hAF = 76%
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X

WASH *


